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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
ATEN RECEIVES BUSINESS AWARD 
CHARLESTON, IL--Lance Aten, son of Rudy and Carol Aten of 
Galesburg, has received the Finance Faculty Award from Eastern 
Illinois University's Lumpkin College of Business. 
The award is given to a senior finance student whose schol­
arship, effort, and attitude promise success in the profession of 
finance. 
Aten, a 1989 graduate of Galesburg High School, was a senior 
majoring in finance during the spring semester at Eastern. He is 
the grandson of Cline and Vivian Aten and Virgil and Eunice 
Thompson. 
Eastern, located in Charleston, places its highest priority 
on teaching in its classrooms and laboratories, supplemented by 
strong academic support services. 
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